NITROGEN COMPOUNDS
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1,450 Ibs. of glycerine daily.
After removal of acid from the nitro-glycerine in the pre-wash tank, accomplished
by air-stirring with water and finally with an alkaline solution, the mtro-glycenne
is allowed to run through a rubber pipe attached to the lowest point of the sloping
bottom of the pre-wash tank into the gutter, which has a fall of i in 60 and leads
to the final washing house. During the preliminary washing the rubber pipo is
secured to a nozzle fixed to the outside of the tank at a point above the lovd
° lln thTfinal washing house the nitro-glycerine is subjected to prolonged treatment
with alkaline solution, using air-stirring as before. The alkali remaining after thus
treatment is removed by washing with pure warm water, and the mtro-glycenm: is
afterwards filtered by passing it through a mat of sponges in order to free it from
small quantities of flocculent impurities and suspended mineral matter. A diagram
of the plant is shown in the figure (Fig. 29.)
Bv the use of the acid mixture above mentioned, obtained from 2.8 parts of nitric ncid and
3.4 parts of fuming sulphuric acid (20 per cent. SO3), Sir F. L. Nathan and Mr Wm. KmUml luivo,
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fig. 29. —Arrangement of a Modern Nitroglycerine Mill.
a.	The Nitrator-Separator
b.	The Mixed Acid Tank
c.	Waste   Acid,  for   Displace-
ment Tank
d.	Glycerine Tank
E.	Pre-wash Tank
F.	Drowning Tank
 (». Final Washing Tank
h.  Kilter
I. Pipe for running off waste
Acid
k, k. Ground Level
l, L. Gutter, with  fall of i in
120
using the above process, increased the yield of nitro-glycerine to 230 parts per 100 parts of glycerine
(British Patent, 6,581, 1906). By former processes in which 100 parts of glycerine were added 1o
a mixture of 30x3 parts of 94 per cent. HNO3 and 500 parts of 96 per cent. J LS< )4, the yields varied
from 210-215 Per cent. Using this acid mixture in the Nathan, Thomson, timl Kintouf process tlu<
yield was increased to 220 per cent., the theoretical yield being 246.7 per cent.
The use of waste acid from a previous nitration which is brought to its original composition by
the addition of fresh acid gives, according to data from the Zentral-stelle, Neu Babelsherg, yields
of 228 per cent. (British Patent, 2,776, 1905). Details regarding the influence of mixed acids which
have been thus revivified upon the time necessary for complete purification of the nilro-glyeerme are
not available.
^ process of separation, after nitration, is frequently protracted owing to the
action of gelatinous silicic acid in preventing the nitro-glycerine from passing from
the emulsified form to that of a separate layer of pure liquid. In order to obtain
a quick and well-defined separation the Dynamit A. G. (D.R. Patent, 171,106,
1904) at Hamburg, add, during nitration, paraffin or fatty acids of high molecular
weight in proportions of 0.5-2 per cent, by weight of the glycerine, while Reesis
(U.S. a.b Patent, 804,817, 1905) uses .002 percent, of sodium fluoride, whereby
the silicic acid is converted into silicon tetrafluoride.
After-separation has been shortened, on the laboratory scale, by Escales and Novak (British
latent, 18,597, 1907) by the use of the electric current, but is entirely obviated in the Nathan,

